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Emporium.
3. .H. HOSE'S Art tnramrarn , 151C Jodpe Street,
Steel Enjrannss-Oil Fsintinps, Chronips , Fancy
FBUIM *. FramingSpectator. . Lowl'rices.-
J.

.
. BONXEU , 13J9 jK >uta Street. Good Styles.
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.
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.
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Carriages ant ! Road Wagons,
SXTDER"io."lSItQ.SthandHamey Streets;

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.-
ASDEEVTBOSEWATECi

.

, 1510 Faruhain street ,

'own Surveys , Grade and Sewerage bvstcms-
ipecaJty.

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL US.1414 Podge Street.-

D
.

B. ItKKMEK. Per details Dec larye adrertue-
mezrt

-

in l aily und Vi edJv-

.Cipirs

.

and Tobacco."-

WEST
.

& rKITSCKEB , manufacturers of Cipors,
nd Wholewile IHalcrti rn To-mccoti. 1305 Itouziw.-

Vf.
.

. F. U> BEKZEK , manuUcturcr, Sli 10th street.

Cornice Works-
.festcra

.
Cornice orlx ManufaeturcrB Ire

Jomice , Tin, Iron und iilate llocSiii Orders
rom any locally promptly executed in the l est

Xoctorj iind-Ofiiie 1310 Itodjc Street.-

ialnuuzefl

.

Iron Ccruices.Vindow Caps , etc.
manufactured and putup in any pan of thi-
country. . T JIXllUl ), uGtThirteeuth struct-

Orockery. .

. BOKKEU , 1200 Doucue street. Good line.

Clothing and furnishing Goods.-

CEO.
.

. H. riTEBSOX Also Hata , Caps , Boots ,
bhoes , .Notions and Cutlery. BW S. 10th street.

Clothing Sought.
1 SHAW win pay highest Cash price lor eeeond
land clothing. Comur 10th and -Faniham.-

Dei

.

lists.-

DK.

.
. rAUL.Tniliams' I'lock , Cor. 15th i-Dodgt

Drugs , Pa'nU and Oils.-

KUIIL
.

i. CO

Pharmacists , Fine v Onods, Cor. 15th mid

W.J. WHITEHOUf * - JBi.ltetaa,10thst.-
C.

.

. C FIELD , 20 1 rth Side Cumins : Street.-
SL

.

PAKK , I>ruspst , lOib and Howard Streets.

Dry Gonrl Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. L sMAXN i. CO. ,

Sew Tork Dry Goods Sjore , 1310 mid 131-

L C Eneirold , also IXXJIB and shoes , 7th & Pacific-

.furniture.

.

.
F. GROSS , Jfew ssi ascend Hand Furniture

ind Stoves , ill* Jjoacna. Highest cash pnce
aid lor Kccond harm rmuc.-

BONKEU
.

, 1309 IwaisM st. Fine goods ,

Fence Works.-
O11ABA

.

FENCE CO.

, FB1ES i CO. , 121S Haniey St Improve-
d

-
= Ice Bozee. Iron and AVood Fences , OJhec-

nps , CountcTB a! Tine and "Walnut-

.Flunst.

.

.
A. Donaphue , plants, cutfiowcrs , seeds , boqucte-

Ux, K. "W. cor. 16th an 1 Douglas streets.-

Foimdry.

.

.
OHN TVEARNE &. SONS , cor. 14th i Jackson BtR

Flour and Feed.-
5HAHA

.

CUT aOLLS. 8th and Famham Sts. ,
Brog., propnetoTE-

.Grocers.

.

.
Z. STEVEKS , 21st bct-R ecu Cuminp and Uard-
.rA.llcSIIANECorn.

.
. 23d and Cumlne Streets-

.Hatters.

.

.

V 1. rAKKOTTE i CO. ,
1300 Dougfaa Street, WholsJe-

Hardwraue , Iron and Steel.-
DOLAK

.
A LAJfGWOKTHY. TMiolesale , 110 and

15th street.-

A.

.

. DOLilES , eomcrlOtn and California-

.Harness.

.

. Bandies , &c-

.EBTTEIST
.

22013th St_ bet. Fam-i.Barney.

Hot and Bonnet Bleachers.-
Ladjw

.
pet your Straw .Cliip and Ft-lt Eats done

tip &t northeast conicr 5e cntecnth and Capita'
- WIL 1KVETroprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.
CASFIELD HOUSE , Gex Canfleld,9th i Famham-
DOCAK HOUSE , T > . Cary , B13 Famham St-

.ELATEVS330TEL
.

, E. Blaren , 10th Street
Southern Hotel , Gns.Iamel , Jth iXeavenworth.

Iron Fencing.
Tie TVestem Conure WorU, Apente for the

Champion Iron Fence ic.. hale on hand all kinds
ofF&nc? Iron Fences , Crestin B , Fiucals , lUiihnp ,
etc. 1310 Dodyo strec. ap2

Intelligence Office-
.JIES.

.
. "LIZZIE XT raTlBth Street

Jrweilers."-
JJOHN

.

BAtmOl 1314 Famham Street

Junk.-

D.
.

. BEETHOLD , Uics and

Lumber Ume and Cement.-
FOSTXK

.
A CHAT , comer Bth and Doupla * Sta.

Lamps and Ulcssware.-
J.

.
. BOKKETs 1S09 IsssSas St Good Tariety.

Merchant Tailors.-
G.

.
. A. LIXIXJUEST ,

One of onr most popular Merchant Tailors is re-
cumnE

-
; the hitoit desi is lor Spnnj; and Summer

Good for pcntlcmnn'e wear btvluh , durable ,
and jmces low us e or 21513th bet Dou .&Fani.-

Millinery.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINGEU , WholesJc and Retail , Fan-
cjGoode In jrreatvariety , Zephyrs , Card Hoards ,
Uoiierj. GIoi cs. Cornets ic. Cheapest Qoue in
the West I'urchaaeni sue SO per cent Order
byjlau. 116 Fifteenth Street

Physicians an 1 Surgeons.-
V.

.
. S. GIBBS, 1L D. , Bom Ho. 4 , Creirhton

Block, ISth Street

A. S. IJnSEKECS'G , iD Hasonic Block.-
C.

.
. L. HART , 1LD_ lye and Ear, opp. jnstofDce-

DR.XuJJ GUADDJ ,
Oculist and AuristS. W.lSth and Famham Sts.

Photosraahen.C-
EO.

.
. HEYK. J'KOP. ,

Grand Central Gallcrr.
212 icrt nih Street,

near Masonic Hatt. First<aasaWorl.andI rompt-
QeaFjruarautecn.

-
.

Plumbing Gas and Steam Fitting-
.P."W'.TAR'riCO21E12thStbet

.
Famhami-

ndHoupUs.. ft on: jiromptly attended to.-

D.
.

. rnZPATEICS , 1400 Donplas Street

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
.BESET

.
. A. KOSTmS.liia Dodge Street

Planing Mill-

.LHOTERmanufacturer
.

of saah, doors , blinds ,
noldmpi , iicvrelc, aluKters , hand rails , lumishinj :
croll ins , it, cor. ltodt.c and Kth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.
r. BOSEXFELD , 222 lOfi St , bet Far. iBar.-

Retrigeralors

.

, Canfietd's Patent
IF. OOODKAK.Hth St.1 t Tarn , i Haraev.-

Manufactory. .*

O. 3. TSTU> E,
Janulacturer and l>cnler m all Undj of She

MC , Hpnciit Canes , a %, 1317 Caw St.

Stoves ano Hnware.-
A.

.
. BrEHESTER,

iVslerln Stores and Tinwsre , and Manufacturer
rf Tin lloojj and all kindc o! llaHdinr "Work ,
Md renews- Block-

.I.BOKKEt,1309DocrlMSt.
.

. Goodsnd Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.
L ETASS. "Wholesale and .Sctafl Seed DnQi and
Mtivatorj , OddFeOowE* rbOl

Shoe Stores.-
pmEplang.

.

. 13aFamom st, bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.
& LEAR. lOBI ourlasStNcw: and

eeond Band Furniture , iionxe Furnishing Goods,
gx, bought and sold na raiiu *

Saloons.-
BEXET

.
i ArFJlAJCf.-

n
.

the nnr brick block on IXrapiu Straet, has
jnje orxBud a most tlep t BeeiHalL

flat TJBirti Iran 30 to12
cray daf,

taFomhain.nertWtiia K. i M. Beodnnirtcrs,
of rp-OTKraed neat and snnpiete egabUshment

'

cy. 1H be opened JOT .

n uij after present

IMMIGRA2JTS SWlNDIiED-

Cexta for --a. Xoaf . .o-
fBreadaadTern

Pint of Milt.-

T.

.

. Herald.-
UTJCA

.
, X. T. , May 25 , 1BSL Per

several-weeks past there lias "been a
deal of gossip about town respecting
the unfair treatment -which the immi-
grants

¬

receive at the railroad eating
house In this city. It was churned that
xheywere "beingswindled to .Tin out-

rageous
¬

degree. Mr.'Winiam Harrer,
Charity Commissioner , himself a Ger-
man

¬

and a humane and worthy citizen
said to thewriter-

"The
:

- other day I thought I would
just see for myself. Td leard so many
stories -about the prices charr-
ed

¬

to the -imnvgrants at the
depot that they seemed too mon-

strous
¬

to be true. So yesterday morn-
ing

¬

Invent down "to the depot at half-
past nine. Only seven or eigbt car-
loads

¬

arrived this time. "Usually there
are eighteen or twenty , they
tell me. As soon as the train
came to D. stop the baggageman
jumped off and ran back alone ; the
train , and taTbrnp to the immigrante-
in German lie told them to pet off and
go into the dining room , for they
"wouldn't have another chance to get
anything to eat till late in the day. Of
course the poor people got off and
followed inn into the eating louse.
You see he's a land of runner for the
dining room , and lie gets a good many
to stop ofi that-would not but for him.-

"Well
.

, I followed the crowd and saw
for myself low they were imposed on .
"Wly, bread was twenty cents a loaf ,
lager ten cents A glass , Andeverything
at that Tate. I talked with some of
the people and they seemefi to know-
that the prices were too ligh.
One of them , who was quite intelli-
gent

¬

, told me that ihey were
treated a great deal better in JZew
York, and they all thought 2Tew York
was a rather dear place ; that the fur-
ther

¬

this -way they came the cheaper
they -would find everything. After
the train started off I asked a few of
the -sraiter girls how much they
charged for different things. They
admitted that they lad charged twen-
ty

¬

and twenty-five cents a loaf for
bread. I saw twenty cents charged
myself , but somehow the manager
seemed to know who I was and sus-
pected

¬

my errand , because I was told
that other days they charged even
more than the prices whflel was there.-
I

.
asked and even begged of him in the

name of common humanity to let
these poor people liave bread for
it least ten cents a loaf. Then
he would be getting a fan-
profit and no fault could be found. .

A.t this time lie turned white with
rage , and I feared for a time he would
strike me. He said he'd like to see-
the Chanty Commissioners or an- one
slse dictate to lim what "he should sell
his stuff for. At last , when I saw that
soaxing and fair -words were of no use.
[ then told lim plainly that Iwould
io my best to have this injustice
stopped. I would report the case to-

he; State Board of Charities. The
[worimmigrantsjwere taken care of at-
LJasfle Goiden and protected from ,
swindlers , and it would rever do to
let them be swindled all along theroad.-
f

.
[ I knew ihe name of that baggage- *

nan who acts as the eating Louse run-
ler

-
I'd report liim to the Central offi-

er3.

-
: . Anyway ," concluded Mr. Har-
rer

¬

, "I'm bound to have this hbuse
stopped as soon as I can "brinf it to-

le notice of the proper authoritieb. "
THIRTEEN HUNDRED VICTIMS.

This morning word came to this
aty that an unusually large number
jf immigrants -were on their way -west
Accordingly ihewriter proceeded to
the depot to learn further particulars.-
A.

.
. little after nine o'clock the emi-

grant
¬

train , drawn by two locomo-
tives

¬

, and made up of thirty-three full
:oaches , rolled into the depot yard.-

"How
.

many on board ?" I inquired of
the conductor. "Thirteen "hundred ,"
lie replied. At least a thousand of-

themthe instant the train -came to a
standstill , rushed toward the eating
bouse, nut only a third of them could
reach the lunch counters at a time. t,
rheywere nil Germans. The men
trcre muscular, the women bare-
beaded and bright looking. iNot a
Few were rosy cheeked and band-
some , and sll in the very
best of spirits. The men
Lad pipes in their mouths and carried
bottles and tin pads. The 'women liad
tin cups and basins, -which they got
EilledwithmTTk and tea and carried on-

board io children and those left in-

sharge of them. Bread sandwiches ,
boiled eggs and biscuit, tea. and milk
tvere most in demand. 1 accosted a-

Sozen different places , but could find
no one -who understood more than
the prices in "English. Of some who
liad a loaf of "bread under each arm , I
learned that they lad paid twcnty-
Bve

-
cents for each loaf T stood by

the counters wlerel could see the ar-
ticle

¬

of lood , could icar the prices-
charged and see the money taken
I saw bread sold for twenty-five
cents , sandwiches for ten
cents. and small soda bis-

cuit
¬

-wlicli anywhere can be had
tor ten cents a dozen sold "here for
three and fire cents each. But when
[ saw eggs taken trp by the poor, in-

uoccnt
-

immigrant at ten cents apiece ,
ind milk dipped up at fifteen cents a
pint , I began io be alarmed for my-

jwn safety. "I saw one of the waiters
throw into a little tin cup not more
than half a pint of milk , for -which he
took ten cents. In .fact , no coin less
than that denomination was thought
if. At the'bar adjoining the punch
"oom lager by the glass was ien cents,
ind "bottles of the same , which sell
ror ten cents usually, -were twenty-five.
But with the price of the luxuries we-
Io not care to find .fault It is only
)f the necessities-we speak. ,e

IVASTVE EXPLANATIONS.
After the immense train had started

[ engaged one of the waiting girls in-
jonversation , but could see ihat she
ivas subject to a certain restraint ; lor
hen I asked ner the prices of certain

oed and "what she charged the imirn-
she became confused , and

rtatcd the pnces five and ten cents Its
Ita

ewer than those Had seen lier take
jut a few minutes before. I questioned
ler .no further , as I liad no wish to-

nvolve
0d

"her in trouble -with tie
anployer. The manager lore entered
nto a dispute with the gate tender-
.iVhenl inquired of the latter ihe-
ause of dispute lie said , "Why , ..you-

ee, those fellows going Tip the
rack there ? "Well , they came down
he track through the upper gate , and
am not to blame for it They didn't

'ct through my Jpitc. " * *5rVLat iunn-
an they do?" I inquired. "Why , **

ou seele replied , "therms lots of-

alkabout
Tiai

the pnces jchsrged tie im-
ajgiants

- aiBt

Btaz

down lereand they don't
az3fi

rant any one uroundhere that'll go-
iff and get something into the news-
lapers

- 3fin

about it"-
A

;

1UJJK SHAME-

.An
.

old employe aboutthe depot who
ias befriended a number of poor,
lelpless immigrants and other travel-
rs

-
said to me :

"I tell you it's a rank shame. It
night to be Tentilated, These poor
[evilsihat stoplerearefairlyskinnedl-
ive.. Skinned, that's the rightword.-
Vhy

.
, the gates arc -* ept shut when

iipy come along BO they can't gojuiy-
rhere

-
else "but into that eating trap ,

laven't any fault io find with them
rhenxhey charged even double the
rice, but-when ihey take their money
ichtaway fromthe immigrants it ought
o bestopped. Of course Tre dont-n ant
9 lave our names mentioned , but
re don't indorse this thing nffipw. Ifl-

iey
tu

charge ns these prices, well and
ood. "We know -whether it's right or-

ot, end "we can pay it or go som-
eleres

-
!

else. Bui these poor people J.
bat dent know any "better , it's a-

B, &ad besides itll give Utica a-

T tanrefl with a rnnmnnr of people ,
io arc compsllod io logk Sln and see
ie emigrant swindled iff iSeiasHone-
taHed

Pr-
Inabove , Dtitthey dare not

Q agrcsd ihrt itwasuas * outrage
ic cxojfficii sort , 'ffnnJjjQTXi T-DTVT

stop to jt.

Grape Sot.
The grape rot "has caused such seri-

ous
¬

damages to Tineyards allover the
country -within the last ten jears that
many .fruit growers are contemplating
the abandonment of grape culture al-

together
¬

as unprofitable. It IB still a
mystery to all the cause and cure ;

but no doubt mil in the course of a
few more years , be overcome by pro-
per

¬

methods. So far the safest plan
of preservation lias T>een to inclose
the bunches in paper bags , but this Is-

a very laborious and tedious operation.
What we desire , "however , is to know
the cause of the rot and the preventa-
tive.

-

. If-we will closely -watch our ]

vines during the growth of the fruit
it will be noticed that it is princijially
during a period of damp , cloudy
weather that the process of decay
takes place. Tirst a little speck on
the grape , -which rapidly enlarge i,
until finally the fruit falls to the
ground-

.It
.

is nothing new, for thirty years
ago our white grapes rotted annually ,
and often not a single sound bunch
was gathered from a large field of-

them. . This process of rotting , as it-

is called , takes place about the time of
the formation of ihe seed , and it cer-

tainly
¬

is not attributable to any disease
of the roots , or attacks of parasifes , as
may be supposed , for if so our viue-
jruds would by this time be com-

pletely
¬

destroyed. On the contrary ,

tre bad a better crop last year than
luring several years previous , which
lestroys such theory. We must there-
tore consider the subject from another
point.

The following experiments were
tried last season , which are well worth
the consideration of all who are inter-
ested

¬

in this subject * A TOW ofvines-
trere left standing without being fert-

ilized.
¬

. Another had an application
af ordinary barnyard manure. The
third was treated Trith barnyard ma-

nure
¬

which Lad previously been sub-
jected

¬

to a sprinkling of diluted sul-

phuric
¬

acid (ofl of vitrol ) , and the
iourth row was supplied with an-

jqual nurture of dissolved bones,
muriate of potash , plaster and guano.-

5Vhile
.

we admit that the" rot was not
rery serious on any of the rows , the
;wo that bad been treated with the
icidulated manure and mineral fertil-
zer

-

were freer than the others , while
ie bunches were much larger
aid finer. We deduct from
hese experiments , -therefore , that
he fertilizers must be soluble and
eady to be at once absorbed by the
ines and fruit , which was the case
vith the third and fourth rows , and
hat the fruit during the process of-

eed formation needs a ready-prepared
bed (phosphoruic acid chiefly ) , the
;rowth from infancy being very rapid
ud the chance from starch to sugar
cry quick. During the exact period
f .ripening potash plays the principal
isrt in assisting in the formation of-

ugar , and yet , strange to say , there
3 no potash at all to be found in-

ugar. . This is also the case with all
raits and vegetables containirg-
ugar , but more especially is it the
ase-with the grape. The acid prin-
iple

-

is tartaric acid , and thisjianicu-
ir

-
acid seems to be always associated

rith potash in the shape of tartrate of-

otash. .
The TOW -which was fertilized with

aw manure fared -worse than the
thcrs. Whether it was caused by
lamentation at the roots cr lack of-

ome particular ingredient ic un-

nown
-

, but the unmanured row evi-
.ently

-

needed ready soluble nourish-
nent.

-
. It is not safe to express an

pinion as to the reason for this dif-

Brence
-

, as the subject is still open for
iscussion.

One thing ias been gained by the
speriment , however , which is thatwe-
re taugbt that vines fertilized with
hemicals are freer from the evil than
hose not so managed ; and it is also
lear that by saturating our stable
lanure-with diluted sulphuric acid ,
re at once put it in a proper condition
jr plant fund. It is to be noticed
Iso that we bad a better grape season
lian usual List year. Lot us expeti-
ient

-

this year and notice the result ,
sr the remedy may at last be found
i ) be very simple-

.EBOMTHEHUB.

.

.

There is perhaps no tonic offered to-

he people that possesses as much real
ntrinsic Talue as the JHop Bitters ,

"ust at this season of the year , when
he stomach needs an appetizer, or-
he blood needs purifying, the cheapest
nd best remedy is Hop Bitters. An-
unce of prevention is-worth a j> ound-
f cure , don't wait until you are
rostrated by a disease that may take
lonths forjyou to recover in. [Bos-

on
¬

Globe. jleod&wlo-

DOK'T DIE IS" THE HOUSE.
Ask druggists for 'Though onEats. "

t clears out rats , mice , bed-bugs ,

oaches , vermin , flies , ants , insects.-
uc

.

per box ((3)-

DO

)

BE DECEIVED-
.In

.

these times of quack ..medicine-
dvertisements everywhere , it is truly
ratifying to find one remedy that is-

orthy of praise , and it-nice really
oes as recommended. Electric Bit-
ers

¬

, we can vouch for as being a true
nd reliable remedy, and one that -will-
o as recommended. They invariably
ure Stomach and I2ver Complaints ,
>iseases oj theEidneys and TTrinray-
ifficulties.) . We know whereof we
peak, and can readily say. give them
trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
ylsh&McMahon. ((2))

BUCKLERS AEKICA SALTE.
The BEST SALVE in the -worU for

uts, Brusies , Sores , "Dicers , Salt
Lheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
d

-
Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all

inds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
i guaranteed to give perfect s.itisfac-
ion in every case or money refunded ,
'rice 25 cents per box. Per sale by
Bdly . Ish t McMahon Omah-

a.SO.

.

. H. PARSELL , M. D.-

lioomi
.

in Jacobs' Block , up stain , corner Cap-
il

-

avenue and Fifteenth street. Residence , 142S-

lerman May h consulted at residence
am J to D p. m. , cxrrpt Wednesdavs.-
SrmALTT

.
Obstctiics and Diseases of Women ,

fficcliours , 9 to II a. CL and 2 to i p. m. ; 3Un-

im
-

to7D. m. mlS-fim

NOTICE.-

Cuuders

.

and Contractors :

Kotice is hereby siienthst waled proposals
11 Ix rt=ci.ca tiy tlic Heard of Tnntees of-

hod District No. i, at Cuminc county , 3 ehrag-
nnin

-
S-o'doct JUK. of the Sth day ofJinc , Ji-

.IsSl
.

, for erection of a school home in the town -

West Point, in cold School Ihitricj dg Jig'-
esent year , the sanja teA -sSt and the ma-
rial

-
uw sr-JSc construction thereof , to be in-

Burdaace 'with -theplans and specifications
crcaZ , on file witlrthe Director of the Hoard ot-
TaAKt ai said School District , Kid which pfens-
d rpedcafaaamay be ien at the torr&ur-
cireotloa Blt5iii aHt3>inol Wect taint ,dt aaSsxif isij thereof st the o&ce ol

ib.rhe
said Hoard of limtees hereby .reserve ihe-

rht to reject any and an bids received.Address,
J.-ff. fouocs, Drrectoz ,

WestTmnt , Xebraska,

'o Nervous Sufferers. lacr

THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.
(0.r

J.-

r.
.

. J. "B. Simpson's Specific
.

It is a posrtireenre for Bjwrmatnrrhea , Seminal
kness.lmTJOtancrand an diseases resuKinr-m iSelf-Abuse , as Jlental Armetr , XOSB of-

mory. . Bams in the Back or Side , and discasas-
.that. lead to-

Consumption{

(Insanity and
t , 'anearlvjrrsve

The BpedSc-
Iedicine is

' ibeinp used
jwith wonder-
ful

-

success.
' faarphletc-

itrreetoan. . "Write for ihem and cBtfuilnu-
nbn.

-
.

?riee , fipprfftc SLDOper packacc or Kiptts-
TL

: -
SrAddn r2lSB far orderito

EIM5OK3IED1CIKE CG
Ifos. 104 and 100 Mahi St Bufialo , K. T.

old in Omaha ty C. E. Goodman , 3. W. Bell ,
K.lshandaU, drns ista tverywh-

cre.3BBATLVE

.

SGEBKCS-

acd BeznalPhHosophy.Jt-
nseT

.
limnraltd , "bera sTrnpottantan' '

it boot published. Erery l uniry want* It-

tr onJiniry Tutncementa Jlered A ent *.
iriAnni "o Ti 'l>'- iiBBr 8 o Bt T-rain n-

HAXTClito gall J>r. CUAot :
tot. Son doable yocr money. *iAm Di-
i** Priaaaj Bc3 . Aim Arbor, lOsL " tt

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing
¬

a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter low
poor it may naturally be.
Hasan's Hagnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle

¬

, irlicli instantly removes
Freckles., .Tan , Eedness
Eonslmess, Eruptions , Yul-
car flushings , etc. , etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its nse is not
suspected by anybody.

} o lady has the ri ht to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Masmolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents-

.No

.

Changing Cars
BETWEEN

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,

iTheru direct connections are made with Throurh
BLEEPING CMi LIKES for

S'EW TGUK , BOSTON,

PHILADELPHIA ,

EALTDIORE ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN CITIE-

S.Hie

.

Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOCIS-

! , and all ] )Dnts in the

TIIE BEST LCHE

For ST. LOUIS ,
Vherc direct connections are made in the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Car-
Lines for ALL POIN-

TSSOX3Z?

LIKE DES KOIKES
THE FAVor.rrE UOCTE FOE

Rock Island.T-
he

.

uneqvaled inducements offered bj this line-
D travelers and tourutd are as :
The celebrated PULLMAN (IC-wheel) PALACE

LEEl'ING CAUS run onlv on this line. C. , B.
: Q. PALACE IHIAWINO nOOJI CAl , uith-
orton's( Ileclimnp Chairs. No extra charge for

cats in P.echnmChairs. . The famous C. , B. &
. Palace Dininjr Cars. Gorgeous Smokinjr Cars
tted with elegant hyh-hacKtd rattan revolvuir ;
hairs , fortlie exclusive use of flrst-dasH pasacn-
ers.

-
.

Steel Track and rapcnor equipment combined
rith their [Meat through car arrangement , makes
Ins , above all others , the isnorite route to the
jurt. South and bolltlieast ,
Trj it , and jou will find traveling a luxury in-

tcad
-

of a iliscomfort-
.Throuph

.
tickets TIO this celebrated line for sale

t all oflicwi in the United States and Canada.
All information about rates of fare , Sleeping

lar accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , will lie
beerfully pvcn uy applying to-

JAMES E. WOOD ,
General Passsnger Agent , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J POTTER ,
Gcncnil Alanagcr , Chicag-

o.to.

.

. Slack's'

arrunted a Safe, Certain and Lpeedj Cure for
Iheumatism in all its forms , Neuralba , Lame
lack , .Pain in the Breast and Side , Pain in tin
tormch and Kidneys , &c. It is an internal renie-
y

-
, a Tonic and Blood Punfler, and while it TV-

loves the Id.feaci it improves the genera ! health.-

B1IITH
.

BLACK t CO. , Proprietors ,
- Tlittsmsufh , Tet.-

GUILIK
.

, Gen" : Asict. Or ata

SELTZE1"Sc-

rew the Finger as Tight as you can.-
Kit's

.
rheumatism , one turn more , that's gout ,"

a familiar description of there tv. o diseases-
.houph

.
each may and docs attack different partu

[ the system , the cause is Iwlicved to be a poison
us acid m the blood , l urify this bj the use o-

fTarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
'. win do its work speedily and thoroughly. It is-

ic great f nan cl of tiie sufferer from rheumatism
SOLD I5V ALL DEUCGIS-

TS.PAPEE

.

WAEEHOUSE-

.IRAHAM

.

PAPER GO.-

H7

.
and 219 North Main St. , St Louis ,

WUOLE5ALI DEALEES IN

PAPERS
ENVELOPES , CARD JJOAKD A-

SDDrinters Stock.iST-

Cash

.

paid for Hags and Paper Stock , Scrap
on and .Metals-
.I'apcr

.
Stock Warehouses 1223 to 127 , Korth

nth street-

.5nr

.

lloer TartrLic' Tnx Irrr Snuxa !

FHE QVALGHURNCH-

UEKB
1 !

jPjk ; QUICKEE-

HAB ANT
{. .TtlE-
ECuuus S-

Xsnnhctcred in fire fiz s, * fi , , 10md If
1'unIt 1 as no peiiin , Utn.e no no's :, Dtflu work easily and on-iHy srd irrtstM-
yrst anuni t of tn't r Jr-ra he mils or
arc ; n oe Jrom-'he est sou lunitier. It is-

Id at a lower price than&.y rthcr firsttlafo-
rn. . Send (or dUinptrve ctrcs'zr and j rice-
t

-
to the

OVAL CRUF.N COMPAKY-
DOSH.K.

-

. IN-

DEOPBITTEES.
C

.
(A Jledlcinc , not a Orinl. , )

HOPS , uucnu,

Sal
Wt

;
cr
roe

1

or QJi'uii Cuniihc saftctcsi , EiTest and Les-

iennra , cse of cpxss , tobacco end narcotics : Al-

tiviSend lor circular

MITCHELL , LEWIS & GO'S.

CARRIAGES AMI WAGONS ,

Racine, Wisconsin.

The Mitthell wajon hwe xtod < he test of crerr climate nd to-dajare ;t th-he d of 1-
1nmpetitora. . Mr. MU hell his be B rcannfact-'ili.cnarurp aVut fiitrycaw Fee. mnieaced that

busiuesB in Ch'caEO in IfcW He removeu h E tutjrr to tei osi a , Vi'i. , in IKi , and in > BS6 t
tlMCine. Wis. , itsp c e it location. About one ycara ou OTB .etiiiumtil br fire , but Bach imnknow no defeat , in IBB* lh nsatj dajshiashor * wi.it icbuilt *ud in operatl n a.-an.ai.d they
irs now con'idcred the most cntople'e na fysternatic wsfon eita jhshu; i.t in tie * oild.-

cme
._ c uiufactnres stand at U.e head.

Send for Pries List to

Mitchell , Lewis & Co, Racine , Wis.m-
lfCm

.

28 YEARS IN THE FIELD.
The Old Efliabe! and Standard

BROWN GORN PLANTERS

ADJUSTABLE TO THEEE DIFFERENT WIDTHS.
Rotary , OacillatiBg and Opan E eelDropwi.l; not Lo k.-

he
.

: ouljr one Jiavmesn ADJUSrAB ESPttlNO T.EVEK , procuciar ; racreriesB wcch.ontb.Buunera , am. still preaorra thi fu'l UH of flail hie jaint, and eapecailadaptml
to the luc of Che ..Kotrer-

y.rhe

.

"Most Durable. Accurate , Cheapest and Best ic the Market
j

Brown's Favorite Walk'gCultivator

With PivofceJ Tongas , Adjusting Spring
riiich holds both Qanire out of tbe c ouud withaut the uaI hiwcx or lon , eiti them whei-
ii oteration| In thaEroui' , andt lerfjr relieiinf ; the operator of much tard lVur ADJCKT
CUE duCEFTT HAN LE C (,1'LQ , B jiteil t tail man or email ooy. TjiCuttrrator eqa> '
i eicellou. e the fttlj-kuuwn Erowu ( nm P.auttr. a d is ionic cu to l e huji-.iijr to &! ' .

GEO. W. BROWN & CO. , Gale burs , It.
mariem

LarzertRno D. B. BEEMER at
Eftib'L

Om h
bed

in, 1-
E71.CHANT

.

,
And Wholesale Dea'er In Foreigu and Domosac Pratt ,

obber of .n mK , facon. Lard. Pmter , TCCT fonltry Cnm- and Cruntrr Pioi'nte Ger-cralis
I'urchfc.tnj a.rat for afl kindof Gocds aad iirrchar.aise not ken in ntix.fc hlmwli

the garce bei c IscUd with caie. mid bjiid it ccrrent Market nres-

.reaeral
.

Western Agent for BOOTH'S QYAL SSMD OTSTEBf-
ard 'Wholesale D-jsJwr in

Fresh , Lake , River and Salt Water Fis-

h.iHICAGO

.

PUTS SEPA-
Vith new device (cut-off sill ) for.easy handling on

the road , in Stock Yards , etc.-

Foriy31zth

.

fea-ou of the olrol able "CttlcaffO Pitta" Separators , the only C stcli-
r'ou ftuctiine no *' in the market adapted tut ur e iiiO nuiall j ILU none or tte-m por.. to-
Jy

<

AFIOT Hacnine that ihre-h'g and cleans fiaztnd all cratua pcrfeciiy. Specially imprmtd-
ir r nt wludmi7altonpronbo > ci ti previiit li tmrp ; liai rmproied end-tin Leshic ; piUu'-

"cr eve *; Imrcr-icve room en J graver cleaninc ; cnpicity than a 17 other macl.ir-c Ilnns iLht-
idBoananced th t with our new attachment Jl hanlla clover to perfect.oa. Hal lirrec-
vutois. .

BLACK HAWK, Improved Mounted Power.-

If

.
IMs ia the Ha-wi that

the Cock"

sso Pitta" Double Tiuion Monntafl
Powers are the -mat durab e and strongly
built Tre'.I is the caricst running piwer be-

foe ias pnU . Bptcl.lly iuii.rovod lor IBil ,wautaT b. ! Kick H'ovk.yra o % bny our
i ! Dean e it i-1 m In'tHi im roTelmnhe hjTiac e TpstenZ tirade lor In t ntly ttoppinc
'i e m rle" hnrinr all of the meritsandium-
cihtdtfc

hone , a'so psteni drop jear , by which e are
Ixnl Vinuiinrs now In n e. Lvjh'e-

rBt e .able J to cSczt changes of speed , Tn tmr; thtm-
vilib'e

mid more du.rc.blt , in n.n'l n in ieuii r -
1, cnn-q-ientlv v ill n t ihuLe t pleciE-
.hormtghly

. ' to run anr t.nd of threhcj ,
te.lcd a'f tl email 11 t la. a id-

lior
tavtceJrnU , etc., tic. JIas er.eJ tarn

KII-OS ot grain It i rlmjiicity it-elf,
tfre-

.stzlo
.ires In Kt own lencttWU1 nnt rarry over,

paratorrjsifect. A-'ii.iciI lolhc h.nulin ; o ( u-

e.PJTTS1

.
"ir , u.d tiu DC n n oy J ors or sie-M pow _-

& SONS MFG. CO. ,

7 and 9 S. Jeierson St , Chicago , III

580. SHORTLIHE. S880.

KANSAS CITY,

t Joe feOoecil Bluffs

Lrect Itine toA-

SDTHEEABT-

Prom Omaliaand the West.c-

hangeof

.

cars between Omaha and St Louis ,
and but one between OilAHAand

JJEW TOE-
K.SI

.
=S=

aily Passenger
_
I rains

WAonso.ui.-
STEnS

.

ASD STESTEKS CITIES with LESS
CHARGES and DT AUTAITCE ol AT.T ,

OTHER LIKES.
*his entire line n eftoipped with Pullman'i

ace Sleepmjr Cars, Pahce I y Caodies , Miller's
etTllatiorm and Coupler , and the celebrated
stin hoase Air-brake.

Se tte* Tonr ticket reads TIA KANSAS
'i , ST. JOSLPH t COtTTCIL TJLI TS EaD-
d

-
, via St. Jaieph and St. Louis.

ickets lor sale at an conpon stations in the
. . ,

C. DAVES , Gen. Snpt., fit. Joseph ,;en. TaM. and Ticket A t.. St. Joseph , Mo.
V. C. SEAonuar. Ticket Jk ent,

1030 Famham street.-
Asirr

.
- UorDEr , Tassercer ent-

A.
,

- . E1Uptir.D , CcncralJVzent ,
OMAHA , KE-

E.Mble

.

for the
tu the story ol the SriFtnr * by t-ov G o-

xander timuk TJ.T ) ln scnnle nd actnc
linmajre lor oiU and cranj Proriue-

strated , nuHrtg a mott l temSHie snd 1m.-

JTB
.

> ocih instructor XVCTT parent wiiI-

TB this work. TreasJi a, y-n khooldcrr-
it

-

It. J rice tiOO
31 (or drenlarB with ortra terzni.

J.H. CHASliEtlS & CO. , in. Lutt'a, Ho-

"Western Eramd Paht Works ,

3IILLAi : , iSASOX &: CO. ,
Barlington ,

llasnfactnre-n ct f e Best and Most Jopular-
Sraods of I uly Mixed

House and Cottae Paints

We mura'actrre ll f e pimar shadn an-
a lu! m a-t I-ir fOi-e ra'litlnr l th In-ide mud
om, nd fuvaciee tltem nnsn-iiiaed fur unr-
.aai

.

Itj.n.iu t cty. far > i.tina wnite we war-
rant u K jnd five timrlJni'r itn ititcrJ < inc
tha- the 1x> t of "hi c led aud oD u nratRy-
mixed , or white IB dIlJ °' ' 'uiii.b d free of
exn fiir rp in ii* . On* fen t r White , ex-

p.ffclv finins.de r r< is nut equol d fur its ei-
tr

-
me "whiteiie B , anil s nmn a l tuAo je-

low it i'i directions i5i b aveJ in juejurirE-
thr -u-ljce t bt fttiufid.

fie sre at o m tnut.ctcrn ? the AUIatiand
Bomta of Zmc Ell omnian oh ey! the fine-t
& dmioieuuve leutd c ra i e nuieriale io it-

euc
-

: . and 'imnie it. In > rciwiatl T thai
ir can be s.1 p iedbv iy nou eJieerrif md n j-

rateliiztnc' , tiiui D , ohltcanrixneiidUssncm-
oer

-
of clji.lto a id i u , a I r1 oln niannl-ct r > d

) n iturA , tetd ibU | > e c-rd of p inta and
kit-on-i't furtl-l.cj Ir-rona plics-'ion cy > l-

lr ott erwiau Correrpondence suluttn !.

MILLAKD , iTASOS & CO. ,
Ko. 300, S02 an-1 * t-iiu' . M ia US. et , Kar-

licjton
-

, owa.

EOS
the Fnsteitt eTfcj loot Of tb Ac l

foundations or Success.HC-

SEfESB
.

AM) SOCIAL FOEiS. *

The laws of tnuU. esral f.mns , how to ran*.
act na ines9.Talu.bl * table*, eodal etiqaeu *
imi'aiueatafy uxue, bnw to cmdact pa-
baine2.. in t et It is a eomnlote On de to S-

ee for all elates. A fanuty n =<= ! f. Adrtr-
rnr drcslinjnd special terma , LXCBOK FCD-

a hi hj recoran-.erijed an I unsurposne-J fjr "Weal , or-

Dropsr , Bright's Dkease, IMSS of Energy , Xert ins Debiltr , or acj Obstructionsi ari -
ing frora Kidney or Bladder Diseases. Also for Yellow Fever, Blood and Kidnry-
Poigoning , ic infected rnalnrial sections.-

r2TBr

.

the dwtnktion of a FOKTST LEAF wtth JVSITEK BERRI1S and BAELET SIA1J we
have discovered KJDNEGEN , which act p i5cany on the Kidneys and t raory thpir*, ramoTincinjuriou* depoutH formed in the bladder and preventinc anr stroimn'r. wnartmsentttion h ot ortaitation in the membmnouK lininjr of the duct or water pa-nxcu. It exdtw a hmth action In theKidneys , pvm-rthem strength, vipjr. and rwonn? tnexr orsarw to a healthy condition. howujr its
effects on both the color and easy flow ot unne. It con betaken at an times , in all chmatrn andunder all circumstance * without injnrr to ths. m ra. ITnlike any other preparation for Eldnrjdifficulties , it ban a > ery pica-tint ml azrwoble taitc and Bavor. Ithanlxffn difficult to make s.
preparation containing pusttive diuretic proportw * which wilt not nauseate , but be nereptoWr to tbe-
stomach. . Bcfoe_ tatin? anv Lirer methVinr tr* a bottle of KIDXEOEX to CLEAXSEthr Kidnrrsfrom foul matter Try it , and TOU will altravg u <e it an a fami r nredwuie. Ladic * enpeciaHr win
lite it, and ecntlemen win find KIDXECHN tin twst Kidney Tbnre e er u-wi

NOTICE. Each bottle Iwara the sirnatuie of LAWl LVCE i MAUTLN also a proprietarr ITO-
Ternment

-
stamp, which permit * KIDXEGEJi to be .old (Mithoutliceostdby dmsrista. croeersandother persons everywhere-

.Xari'LT

.

UP IS QCAKT SIZE BOTTLES FOK CE5EUAL ANT * FAMILY USE-

.If

.

not found atjour druspst's or grocer's , we win send a bottle presold to the XTJTW
Quice to you.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's,

Bold byDKUGGISTS , GUOCEI i and DEALEUS EVEKTWHEHE.
Wholesale Affcnta in Onuha, STEELE , JOUXSOK 4 CO. , win gupply the trade at manufactur-

srs
-

pncej.

JEHIS IXJLW AKD COESECTW-
K)- ProTes beyond any reasonable question that tto

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all odds the best road lor yoc to tate ifhen travslins is. clthcrdliectlon botwcca -

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West, North and Northwest
l Citlfof the TTwt and TTnrthwestim- StationsIts through trains make close connecUons tfiib. the tialcs ol uli railroads as

Junction points.

THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
OrcranoUtsprlrieiraIllnes.rmis eich TTV flanrlmratwo to louromoro Fasirzrjrea. It is tliconly road west oTCiucaso that uses tua .

PULLBIA2r HOTZI , BIKING
- or JCortlrwrst ol Chlcaso. It ha. IUormst.icioI.owltit : T.-unt Lines :IS"cA! .1Hs * *°!"* CaJ'fornlaLlntWnon' : Miun-iot-a& Central Dokita Uae.-.SlorrrClty .-

or. Kebmska&Trankton Uiic," "Chlcazu. bt. 1-aul and Mtniiennolis Lino. *
i-nr. Illinois. rr-cport Slhibnqne Line. " "Milwai'tes. Green Ilayt I ihe Superinr Lhie. "

Canadas.
°VCr ai8 8Ul(1 bj" Coul >oa Xlctcl ASKS fa the Unltud States and

iemember to ask lor Tickets -via this road,be saro they read ore? ltand take none other.-
HAET15

.
ECaidr , Csnl Jlsnascr , Clilmgq W. C. Smsm1 , Goal I'ass. Jifeoi , Chlcaco.

*

. .
SAMES T. CLAltE. General A-

gentChas. Shiverick.F-
UENITUEI

. .

BIBBING, ,
Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and TJp-

holstery
-

Trade. A Con )let3 Assortment of
Goods at the .Lowest Prices-

.CMS.

.

. SHIflBICI 1208 aflu 1210 Fan , St.a-

pr24
.

roon th U

This Cat shows one of the celebrated

gave SIX of thcjr Sf en5id Machinta-
a* Erernicms. -

5rice from $40 to 75.
Address Joim Zeliruiig , Ldnco x, Neb.

KELLY STEEL BARB WIRE I

WIRE HEDGE
of Chiraro , 111 ,

Is the Best and Cheapest for Eveiyarmer to Use.
Its weight is only ONE PuUND to is the only Barb-

ed
¬

Wire made using the
IHDISTRUCTABLE DIAMOND SHAPE STEEL BARB ,

Always E oloiag its Sharp Pcnnts,
FARMERS ARE WAStXED Igainst bnving any Trira not
"T * T T .iT J. 3 Jf TT" i * . .

"WHIT ETcTD IOLT BOY OB USE rk i ve an Igart for wf
Wirfi eaoi town , "bat rftmrid there aot be onVestablBiSScf nsarJ-

IHL sand direct to tins Ojnmany for sampler and pnces-
.No

.

pains trill be Spar&d'to roaka the EELLT "WISS ins , the
fctnre as in the EAST the

BEST WIEE IH" THE MAEEET ,

And oar Prices -srill be as Low aa any good Wir& can be made.-

ADDRERS

.

:

TKOeN WIRE HEDGE CO. , CHICAGO , ILL

GALDWELL WAGONS.

Address Tiie Kansas Wagon Co. , Irasvan-worth ,


